“Considered the most efficient chlorine factory in the world right next to your pool.”
THE MOST
ADVANCED
SALT WATER POOLSANITIZER
IN THE WORLD!

Why Saltwater Chlorination?
• Irritation to eyes and ears is eliminated
• Unpleasant taste and odour is greatly reduced
• No more need to store expensive and hazardous chlorine
• Fully automatic chlorination
• Sparkling clear pool water - every day
• Suitable for all pool surfaces

How does it work?
Salt is added to the pool water, 0.35% - 0.4% salt content. This slightly salinated water then passes through the electrolytic cell and this produces chlorine gas, which prevents algae and purifies the pool or spa.

Powerful Features
• 3500 P.P.M. salt
• LCD digital display
• LED indicator lights
• High and low salt fault lights
• No flow sensor and fault light
• Self regulating function if salt content is too high
• Fully weather protected
• Winter mode for cold water operation
• SuperChlor mode for boosting chlorine levels during peak times
• Touch pad controls that provide easy setting
• Fully automatic operation - even when the owner is away
• Easy installation to new and existing pools
• Reliable and durable for long lasting performance
• Digital time clock with battery back up timer as standard
• Cell has push on water proof connectors for simple exchange of cell
• Advanced high grade U.V. stabilised plastic control unit
• Large alloy heatsink for heat disipation and corrosion resistance

Model | Pool Size (Litres)
---|---
CPSC08 | 10,000
CPSC16 | 60,000
CPSC24 | 80,000
CPSC36 | 120,000

Compu Pools Products
Leading the way in Pool & Spa Equipment Since 1979
88 Spencer Street Nerang Qld 4211 Australia
Phone: +61 (0) 7 5596 3773  Fax: +61 (0) 7 5596 1951
Email: sales@compupool.com.au

AUTHORISED DEALER

2Year Full Warranty on Power Pack

5Year Pro-rata Warranty on Cell